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KNOWLEDGE
Urines comfort and improvement and

tend to personal enjoyment when
risrhtly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, ly more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

IN excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant t the taste, the refreshing and truly
bt iicfic-iii- l properties of a perfect lax-ativ- e:

effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
anil permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-iipv- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dmg-d-t- s

in ;"0c ami ?1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
I'.), only, whoso name is printed on every
paekaire, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yh will not
accept any substitute if ollered.

H. D. FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue

i 4. .ilDY. T. B. It KID?

IDY BROS.
THK LKADING

Real Estate- -

--Insurariee.
AGENTS.

il '.y. nnd manage property on commission,
on. money, co'lect rents, alio carry a line of first

: a"? f.re Insurance companies, building lote for
ale in al. i he different additions. Choice residence

pmpcry in all parts of the city.
liwm 4, .Mitchell & Lyndc building, ground

aco:. in of Mitchell & Lifrlc hank.

I"". Y. Both. K. A, Donaldson.

Mil & Donalflson's

Real Estate
AND

LAND EXCHANGE.
It Mui contemplate buying, selling

"i' vlianging residence or business
property, it will positively pay you
l" on us, as we constantly have
a large list of desirable property on
fur I mnks to select from and we can
Mii.p'v your wants promptly. We
a;"i" have a number of choice lots in
a", parts of the city and will under-tak- e

to build a number of houses for
ir customers on terms very greatly

x' tiieir advantage.

A BABGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
- have 15 lots in College Heights

A'l'lition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-lri(- -'

Street Bailway which we will
if taken at once, at from $300 J

. ...t.. i r. S
' each they will go last so

the present opportunity or
von will be too late.
LlBt Y our Property with Us

and we will fud Ton buyer

Office Masonic Temple BlockJ .

THEY ABE MARIilED
Miss Ama Beck Became the

Wife of Eagle Eye

OVER TIDS EI7EE YESTERDAY.

The VounS l,a,i and Her luky Lover so
to Davcnp rt. Where They Arc l nitel l.y
Justice Votr-W- ho the Itriilp

In- eil.lH to lSeriiuie a Citizen The
Dimcultlei That Are in Hi Way.
The mairiage of Miss Anna Beck

to Eagle Eye, the three-quart- er

ruoou uga alia Sioux Indian, mention
of the provable future oeeurrenee of
whieh was made in The Airors some
weeks a?, was consummated in
Davenport yesterday afternoon, the
couple married by Justice
Wolf at his office there. The couple
after the ceremony returned to this
city and will make there home here,
where the groom will establish him-
self in the manufacture of Indian
medicines

Vhi t!ie It hip 1.
Miss Be k is ihe daughter of Clans

Beck and ,vife. 2al,J Third avenue, is
a rather tood looking young lady.
Her folks at first objected strenuously
to their aughter receiving atten-
tions from this son of the forest and
tried in different ways to break up
the affair hut both young people
seemed tloronghly infatuated with
each other, and no inducements in
anyway c.iuld separate them. Not
only were persuasive methods
brought to bear on the young lady,
but suddenly she began receiving
marked attentions from another
young man in the neighborhood, who
seemed dc sirious of beating Eagle
Eye's time, but which he failed in
doing. These things, it 1s said,
were brought about by the girl's par-
ents, who used- - every honorable
measure to try to discourage the af-

fair, but which utterly failed in every
particnlai.

H unts to be a Citizru.
Eagle Eve, who by the way, lias

adopted t ie name of Zolla as a first
r.ame. is t esirous of becoming a citi-
zen. He :s still subject to all the
regulations that the government has
put the Ii dians under anil will con-
tinue to lie so for 25 years to come
and at the end of that time if be has
eonductei' himself in a way worthy of
admitting him to citizenship, he will
lie so admitted. Ho is now away
from the reservation ly permission
of the Indian agent and should he
not conduct himself in an orderly
way or should he tresspass the laws
of the lan I he would immediately lie
taken back upon the reservation and
there punished. Although he is ed-

ucated v government makes no dis-
tinction between him and another of
his trihe who has no idea whatever of
the affairs of men. lie is subject to
the same exacting regulations and is
not allowed to dispose of his land or
enjoy any privileges that are not en-jo-

by - he others of liis race. He
is allowed to come here and estab-
lish himself in business, and as long
as he shows his good intentions of
becoming a citizen he can remain,
but the revenue from his land goes
to his people as long as he stays
awav from the reservation. Eagle
Eye has lully made up his mind to
become a citizen, and though it will
be a long while to wait, he says, it's
surely worth the while, which shows
that he bus an exalted idea of Amer-
ican institutions.

LET ALL ATTEND.

TonlRht'H Meeting f the Improvement
AKoeiutinn.

Tonight in reponse to President
Jackson's special circular, a special
meeting of the Improvement associa-

tion is to be held, and t he attendance
of every member is urgently desired.
The matter of the removal of the
head offices of the M. W. A. from
Fulton to Hock Island, and the Col-

umbian park project are the two
most important subjects to be dis-

cussed an I concerning both of which
definite a tion is necessary and de-

sirable.
Our Industries.

The condition of affairs surround-
ing the Uock Island glass works
should no' fail of the attention of the
association, and some action should
he taken 1 Hiking to immediate effort
to continue in our midst an industry
of such vast importance to the city.

The association should also give
attention to the Houring mill project
which recently asked shipping facili-

ties from the council but so far
has not received such advantages.
This morning, in fact, David Sears
told a citi.cn that he and Mr. John-
son had practically determined to
establish their mill at Moline. If
the Improvement association makes
no effort t secure both these indus-

tries for Rock Island it might as well
hang up iis fiddle as far as fulfilling
its mission is concerned. Rock Isl-

and needs industries as much, if not
more, than anything else now. It is
the association's purpose to secure
and save them.

Notice to Stockholder

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Black Hawk Home-

stead Building Loan and Saving as-

sociation -- vill be held in the secre-

tary's office in Bengston block on
Tuesday evening. July 18, at 8

o'clock, for the purpose of electing
four directors for the period of three
years. T. J. Medill, Jr.,

- Secretary.
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CAUSE OF THE CHURCH.

The ltork IUver I'rrtrtiyter.v and Young

IVople.
The adjourned meeting of theKock

River Presbytery assembled at the
Broadway Presbyterian church yes-
terday afternoon, there being pres-
ent the following clergy: Revs.
Sickels. Thomas Johnson. William
Johnson. Marquis, Kerr, Hcnning,
'Miles. Parson, Montgomery, Byger,
Thornton. McQueen, Arnold and
Fisk, and Elders McConnel, Steward,
Cleland, Geddes, Barlow and Stowel.

The moderator. Rev. M. Blair, of
Alexis, presided, Rev. S. C. Sickels
officiating as stated clerk. Rev. John-
son as permanent clerk, anil A. A.
Maekev as temporary clerk.

A letter of dismissal was asked for
by T. 11. Tnrlune to Palmira. Mo.,
which was granted.

Rev. Miles, of (iarden Plaincs and
Newton churches, asked for a disso-
lution of his charge at those places
to be stationed at Emporia, Kan.,
which was granted.

Rev. Parson asked that a commit-
tee be appointed for installation at
the church of Woodhull, which was
rejected, because he had not finished
his couriHi, at the seminary. After
some other routine business the
Pres by t cry ad jou rued .

The Young People Convention.
The young people's convention or-

ganized at 3 o'ocloek. Rev. Skinner
was elected president and A. A.
Maekcy secretary. Rev. John II.
Kerr, of tin; Central church, deliv-
ered an address of welcome, Miss
McBride, of Sterling, responding. A
number of hymns were sung, after
which addresses were made by Ilcvs.
Skinner and Pcnhallagon.

East evening at ":.'! there was a
devotional meeting of the Christian
Endeavor society led by Rev. (1. Mc-

Queen, of Princeton. At 8 o'clock
Rev. J. W. Skinner took charge of
the meeting and after several hymns
had been sung introduced Dr. W. II.
Pcnhallagon, of Decatur, who deliv-
ered an address on the Christian or

movement. He spoke of the
advantages of united effort to make
the. best uses of the things about us.
He praised in a high sense the Chris-
tian Endeavor movement, and of the
great good that would come to many
of the philanthropic and reformatory
agencies of the times if conducted
under the trained leadership of the
church, instead of having their ef-

forts scattered and consequently of-

ten misguided.
Toiliiy'H esiou.

At this morning's session of the
young p'ople'.-- . convention, which,
by the way. was held at the Broad
way instead of the Central Presby-
terian church, as planned. In the
way of committee reports, the look-
out committee was heard from by-Mi-

Emma Fisk. and the missionary
committee by A. A. Mackcy. Rev.
W. C. Miles, of Garden Flains, acted
as leader, and Rev. Frank S. Arnold,
of Fulton, lead the consecration
meeting, which concluded the ses-
sion. Refreshments were served at
a seasonable time in the proceedings,
while beautiful solos by O. H. Creel,
of this city, and Mrs. Lillian Reid
Cameron, of Davenport, and an organ
selection by J. W. Day were special
features much enjoyed.

BADLY BURNED.
t

Ida l.niverenee Terribly Scalded This
Morning.

Ida (k uverence, a laundry girl at
the Harl er house, met with a terri-fu- l
bly paB accident this morning,
She hixm her sister, Gussie Lauver- -
ence. were carrying a t ub of sealdin"
water and were about to raise it to a
bench, when Ida slipped and fell and
the hot water was poured over her.

Fearfully Scalded.
She was at once taken to her room,

where Dr. Sala attended her and
found her breast, back and sides
frightfully burned, from the effects
of which she is sufferingexcruciating
pain. Fronithe nature f the burns
the doctor fears internal injury,
though it is impossible as yet to
fully determine the outcome.

I'olice 1'oiiiTH.

A woman giving her name Fidela
Heywood, arrived in the city last
night and put up at the Union house.
To all appearances she had been toy-

ing with the flowing bowl and was in
a hilarious state. She was assigned
to a room and was sent to it in
charge of an employee of the house.
The woman displayed some money
and was put to bed, but later made
a lot of trouble by declaring she had
lost her money. She became so
boisterous that she was taken to the
police station by Officer Crompton,
where she remained over night. She
claimed to hail from Lawrence,
Mass., and to be on her way to Cable.
She probably threw the money awav
as she had tried to do so before.

Ferdinand Holdorf still refusing
this morning to remunerate Ed Fos-
ter for the money belonging to the
latter, and lost while contained in a
registered letter in Holdorf's posses-
sion, Foster wll consult the state's
attorney with a view to beginning
criminal proceedings.

Diatrlct Liquor Dealers.
The district board' of the Liquor

Dealers' Protective association of the
Twenty-firs- t district, met this morn-
ing at Turner hall, President John
Ohlweiler presiding, and Secretary
August Mueller, of Moline, acting in
his capacity. It was determined to
issue a call for a convention of the
association at Turner hall, Rock Isl
and, August 21, and adjourned.

THE FLOATING BETHEL.

The Recently Destroyed Living Hoat at St.
Paul The Local Project.

The Floating Bethel of St. Paul
which recently burned, being one of
the stations of the Western Seamen's
Friend society, and being also the
model from which the directors in
this locality would design the float-
ing Bethel at this port, the editorial
reference to the matter in the Pio-
neer Press may be of interest here:

A rcat Misfortune.
The burning of the Bethel boat is

a misfortune that has other conse-
quences than the terrible tragedy
which accompanied it. In this, as is
natural, the public attention has been
absorbed by the loss of life which
has overshadowed and dwarfed all
lesser issues. And this is right. But
now that the inevitable has been ac-

cepted and sad hearts mourn their
dead, a world that must needs care
for the living turns to the practical
side of the situation ouce more.
What is to be done with and for the
great charity which has done so much
for the poor and struggling in St.
Paul? Is this splendid work that has
been built up at so great a sacrifice
by the untiring devotion of unselfish
men and women, to suffer loss by the
calamity that has fallen upon it? Is
this to mark its decadence, or shall
it progress to a new usefulness and a
higher success?

It has been sadly crippled. It was
only after many years of earnest ef-

fort ami public appeal that the man-ager- s

of the Bethel succeeded ir. ob-

taining the equipment that they de
sired for the furtherance of their
plans. Since their boat was finished
and they had suitable quarters for
their undertaking, they have been
busied night and clay in ways that
tell for the advancement of the com
munity. A large part of it is igno
rant of the practical results of their
labors, hut those who have watched
with a sympathetic interest have
been amazed at the great and grow
ing field tilled bv this useful philan
thropic effort. It must no.t be al
lowed to suffer check or loss by this
great reverse. We say, in all sin-

cerity, that it will be as great a loss
to St. Paul to have the business of
the Bethel interfered with as to lose
one of its promising business es
tablishments, the misfortune oc
curs at a most unfortunate
time. Just when each indi
vidual feels his resources
most severely pressed upon by the
exigencies of commercial depression
the Bethel work needs help. But it
should have it. The appliances
which it has lost should be restored.
Whether it is decided to adopt the
tdd plan or to follow a new one.
whether there is to be a new Bethel
boat or the association seeks quar-
ter elsewhere, the means should be
given it to continue in the noble of-

lice that is so pecularly its own. We
cannot spare what it has done for the
poor people in St. Paul. We cannot
miss its helpful and uplifting influ
ence. Out of the terrible calamity
that has fallen upon the human lives
as well as upon the splendid mission
of us promoters, there must open, by
the aid of willing hearts, a new field
of usefulness for the Bethel associa
tion.

Mr. Frank land Coining.
Rev. B. Frankland will arrive from

St. Paul this week in the interest of
the local work. He expects to make
a determined and energetic effort in
behalf of the project.

To the silent City.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar

garet Greehv was held from thehomt
on Vine street to St. Joseph's Catho
lic church at 10 o clock this morning,
Rev. Father Mackin officiating! The
funeral was one of the most largely
attended that was ever held in the
city, there being about 40 carriages
in I,n besides gome ,v) other rig-- ,
which testified to the high esteem in
which deceased was held. The in
terment took place in St. Margue-
rite's cemetery in Davenport, the fol
lowing being the pall bearers: Dan-
iel Daly, Edward ('race. James Car-
roll, John Driscoll. John O'Day and
John Green.

The Tower.
Arrangements mutually agreeable

to the street railway company, to
Manager Montrose and to Charles T.
Kindt have been completed whereby
the latter takes control of-t- he Tower
next Monday morning. The people
of Rock Island, while regretting that,
Mr. Montrose severs his connection-wit-

the resort, will wish Mr. Kindt
success.

This is the year for visiting jJ
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and

relatives they haven't seen for

many years.
If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the table, or

new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. Loosley
Crockery Store,
lOW Second ArenD", - -

Rock Island

A JULY OFFERING.

A TALE OF PANTS,

This is the time for our semi-annu- al clearance
sale a time when our customers indulge in the
luxury of buying fine all-wo- ol pants, at

That's the tale we want 10 tell you about, and
the best part of it is, it's a true one.

Straw hats, the fine ones, 7c; for boys and
children, 2c; Bon Bon French underwear at

50c, cheap at 75c; plenty of Kellogg's 50c un-

derwear at 25c; neckwear at half price and less.

Simon &

Rock Island

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
" Cordovan, Lace or Congress

u "Kangaroo
" "Calf,.

Women's Cloth Top Pit. Trim
W1; and Eland Turn

" Dopgr.la C m. Sense aud Ox. T e 3.C0 to '2 v

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Hrpw Q.:u? Block.

Uncle Sam's Advice : :

OIL,

5.00 t $3.50
6 00 to 4. 0
D.50 to 4.00

5.50 to 40
3.00 to ' .40
4.0D to 3.00
3.50 tf 2 t"0

Is always good. The old gentlemau
is more than a centenarian though,
and age makes him full of wisdom
He advises everyone in the tri-citi- es

to buy their furniture, carpets and
house furnishings at our store, and
that advice i worth following.
Shrewd buyers are doing so greatly
to t heir advantage. We are mak-

ing a brilliant display of summer
furniture. In our stock you'll find
Rattan Torch Chairs at $320, 3.75
and 4.00. Also a line of Bent Wood.
Koekers and Chairs. Six foot la we
settees at 3.50.

MIED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.

KEFUKiEHATOKS too are worth thinking about. You can't
afford to do without them. We are making a BIG DlilVK on them
this week. l)on"t miss this chance to get one at a small price

Don't forget the baby these warm days. This week we make
the purchaser of each baby carriage a present ofa fine carriage
robe.

You can buy anything in our line for

Cash or Credit No interest added for Credit.

G. O.
1809; 1811 fiecondven uo.

C. F. DEWENB, Manager. No. 1206.
Fin' mattresses and done to order.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE
LINSEED

Mosenfelder,

House Corner.

HUCKSTAEDT,

TELEPHONE
upholstering


